
Sold To:
LA City Clerk - CU00066787 
Attn: Julia Amanti 200 N Spring St Ste 395 

LOS ANGELES,CA 90012

Bill To:
LA City Clerk - CU00066787
Attn: Julia Amanti 200 N Spring St Ste 395
LOS ANGELES,CA 90012

$25,000 REWARD 
NOTICE

The City of Los Angeles 
offers a reward payable at 
the discretion of the City 
CouncH to i> one <
. l the
‘sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum of 
$25,000 for information 
leading to the identifica
tion and apprehension 
of the person or persons 
responsible for the SERIES 
OF ROBBERIES in the City 
of Los Angeles. Pol ice de
tectives are investigating 
a series of eight robberies 
in the City of Los Angeles, 
three of which were in 
Council District 13. The 
suspect targets Filipino fi
nancial businesses, enters 
the locations disguised 

tale by wearinias a female
wig, simulates or points a 
handgun, demands cash 
and jewelry, and then 
flees. The suspect is also 
responsible for robberies 
in West Covina, Rancho 
Cucamonga, Glendale, 
and Chula Vista. The rob
beries have occurred each 
month since December 
2012. He has been seen 
in San Jose and Union 
City, possibly casing these 
locations. He Is believed 
to be carrying a handgun, 
and in once case he used 
a taser on a victim. To 
date, no matches have 
resulted from fingerprints 
or DMA samples from the 
incidents. Detectives be
lieve that a reward may 
motivate witnesses to 

e forward with rcome forward with more 
information. The person 
or persons responsible 
for this i 
an 
the 
of I
withdrawi 
Council a

. . »ple
of Los Angeles. Unless 

' pair 
>n, d

of reward shall terminate 
i, and have no effect af-

Angeles. .. 
withdrawn or paid by City 

I action, this offer 
' shall terr

on, and have no effect 
ter, OCTOBER 9,2016 
The provisions of pay
ment and all other con
siderations shall be gov
erned by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 
and 166656. This offer 
shall be given upon the 
condition that ail claim
ants provide continued 
cooperation within the 
criminal Justice 
relative t< ‘

justice system 
:o this case and is 

not« “
ficers or employees 
City, their families,

letopufc___
ployeesofthe 

.. families, per
sons in law enforcement 

Pis-

‘totl
available to public of

; " 
enfor<

persons whose mis
conduct prompted this 
reward If you have any 
information regarding 
this case, please call the 
Los Angeles Police De
partment at 1-877-LAW- 
FULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 13-0010-s 15
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£os Angeles <£tmcs
MEDIA GROUP

PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on 
May 21,1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached 
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Apr 09, 2016

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Datprl at Chiraun lllinnic

on this

435 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60611
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form 63-A-5M-9-74 R CITY CLERK’S OFFICE
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

To be attached to Council File No.

I detadan *> la paws °

* U* Angeles. , la «>*»» 
de b pofcla estan ewestigando

w§tfioembre de
.WS5S

•aide a araigos mtertrasl 
a sentada an e! asrentol 
onduetpr de su carotonetaj

enfrente del 497ft We 
Boulevard en Los

dispart a) Sr. Lewis

rvssa
"rfatoUgando
ysmin ban ado

l*JSi 2 "2&JSua en su «*»**>, «i
jmoddo se acercd a p»,

O, y el so

n one ura rectmpsisa

recompensa puede motivar a 
los tesflgos a presentarse coo 
mAs nfomadfa. La persona d ■ 
personas resporeabtes de este 
de#o represent*! una areena2a 

i consterte para b seguridad de 
: los habrtantes de Los Angeles. A 
1 menos que se retire o se pague b

termnarA. y no tendrA nmgun h 
efecto posterior al 9 DE OCTUBRE 
2016.

Las provisiones de page y lodas 
las otras conskleraciones serart 
"egidas por el CapiUo 12 de te 
Division 19 del Cdtfigo LAAC, como 
enmendado por las Ordenanzas 
tons. 158157 y 166666. Este 
sfrerimtento debe otorgaree tras



Proof of Publication of

favu^rA.....Neh'ce-
(DAILY NEWS)

........................ $25,000 REWARD NOTICE .......................
The City of Los Angeles offers a 
reward payable at the discretion of 
the City Council to one or more 
persons in the sum or sums up to an 
aggregate maximum total sum of 
$25,000 for information leading to 
the identification and apprehension 
of the person or persons responsible 
for the SERIES OF ROBBERIES in 
the City of Los Angeles. ■ Police 
detectives are investigating a series 
of eight robberies in the City of Los 
Angeles, three of which were in 
Council District 13. The suspect 
targets Filipino financial 
businesses, enters the locations 
disguised as a female by wearing a 
wig, simulates or points a handgun, 
demands cash and iewelry, and 
then flees. The suspect is also 
responsible for robberies in West:
Covina, Rancho Cucamonga,
Glendale, and Chula Vista. The 
robberies have occurred each 
month since December 2012. He 
has been seen in San Jose and Union 
City, possibly casing . these 
locations. He is believed to be 
carrying a handgun, and in once 
case he used a taser on a victim. To 
date, no matches have resulted 
from fingerprints or DNA samples 
from the incidents. Detectives 
believe that a reward may motivate 
witnesses to come forward with 
more information. The person or 
persons responsible for this crime 
represent an ongoing threat to the 
safety of the people of Los Angeles.
Unless withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer of reward 
shall terminate on, and have no 
effect after, OCTOBER 9,2016.
The provisions of payment and all 
other considerations shall be 
governed by Chapter 12 of Division 
19 of the LAAC Code, as amended 
by Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 
166666. This offer shall be given 
upon the condition that all 
claimants provide continued 
cooperation within the criminal 
justice system relative to this case 
and is not available to public 
officers or employees of the City, 
their families, persons in law 
enforcement or persons whose 
misconduct prompted this reward.
If you have any information 
regarding this case, please call the 
Los Angeles Police Department at 1- 
877-LAWFULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 13-0010-S15

Publish April 14,2016
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